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About the Webinar
Becoming a parent is a dream of many women and men. Yet, the journey to creating a family is not that simple for everyone. For some women with congenital heart disease (CHD), pregnancy carries a risk to both the mother and/or the fetus. Do you know that there are alternative ways to start a family? This webinar will explore different options, including adoption, surrogacy, and in vitro fertilization. If you want to learn more, register today.


About the Presenters
Dr. Tabitha Moe is an ACHA Medical Advisory Board member. She attended medical school at the University of Missouri in Kansas City (UMKC), where she also completed an Internal Medicine Residency and an Internal Medicine Chief Resident year. She did her Arizona Cardiology Fellowship in Arizona and her ACHD training at Phoenix Children’s. She is board certified in ACHD, internal medicine (IM), and IM cardiology. Dr. Moe is active in CHD research. She is currently a cardiologist at Arizona Cardiology Group with a primary focus in adult congenital heart disease (ACHD).

Dr. Susan Fernandes is a member of the ACHA Emeritus Medical Advisory Board. She is the Program Director of the Adult Congenital Heart Program at Stanford, a nationally accredited ACHA ACHD Comprehensive Care Center in California. She has been caring for ACHD patients for more than 25 years as a physician assistant, while also being involved in ACHD research and patient advocacy. A main focus of Dr. Fernandes’ work is increasing access to specialized care for ACHD patients.

About the Adult Congenital Heart Association
The Adult Congenital Heart Association (ACHA) is a national not-for-profit organization dedicated to supporting individuals and families living with congenital heart disease and advancing the care and treatment available to our community. ACHA empowers the more than nearly 2 million adults with CHD, their families, and the medical community by advancing access to resources and specialized care that improve patient-centered outcomes. For more information about ACHA, contact (888) 921-ACHA or visit www.achaheart.org.
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